2018-2019 Mileage Program Results

Total miles ridden by program participants 530,641
We had a total of 78 bikes. Average of 6,803 miles per rider.

Cruisers
3rd place – Steve Kreifels with 4,967 miles
2nd place – Betty Mellen with 5,814 miles
1st place and $100 Gift Card – Lori Hunter with 7,427 miles

Sportsters
1st place and $100 Gift Card – Lynn Barnett with 3,097 miles

Womens
3rd place – Leanna Schlesiger with 12,198 miles
2nd place – Tina Seacrest with 13,233 miles
1st place and $100 Gift Card Teri King with 24,932 miles

Touring
10th place – Terry Bruce with 10,334 miles
9th place – Tim Dorn with 11,239 miles
8th place – Doug Wageman with 11,283 miles
7th place – Jim Heller with 11,349 miles
6th place – Michael Banahan with 11,853 miles
5th place – Brian R Johnson with 13,423 miles
4th place – Alan Baldwin with 17,272 miles
3rd place and & $50 gift card – Tom Meyer with 17,511 miles
2nd place and $75 Gift card – Becky Witt with 20,661 miles
1st place and $100 Gift Card – Steve Fenster with 21,340 miles

Top Tread and winner of Free Tires Donated by Frontier H-D & Bragging rights for the year with 26,539 miles Ken Dahlke.

Drawing Results (for $50 gift card):
Teri King, Tina Seacrest, Brad Christian, Tom Kovar, Steve Fenster X2, Ken Dahlke, Andrew Fuller, Jack Hunter, Craig Densberger, Steve Kreifels, Jay Ridenour, Rick Rosenau, Terry Bruce, Steve Wilson, Chris Benson, Lori Hunter X2, Barb Sypal, Gary Heimes, Jolene Allen, Gary Wlmer

If you won a gift card but were not at the meeting you can pick them up at the retail counter at Frontier Harley Davidson.

Thanks to all who participated.